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I Bridal Sets at
Bankrupt Prices!

(Second Floor).

There are but a few of these beauti-
ful three-piec- e bridal trousseaux left,
which we have marked way below
cost

$10.95, $11.95,
$15.75 and $16.75

The daintiest, most exquisite lingerie,
beautifully made with handsome val
lace ribbon and hand embroidery
the real values would be again as
much!

Undermuslin
Underpriced!

Here's two lots of Women's fine
white petticoats for Monday, that
you will appreciate-Skirt- s

wort $2.00

Skirts worth '$3.00,

at

$1.05
$1.55

Also a limited number of handsome
Night Robes at the same prices.

These lots include only the finer

grades of muslin wear, extra full cut

and well made with rich wide
flounces, some with 7 rows inserting

and lace, others with dainty em-

broidery.

Women's Drawers, worth "POQ.
to 75c, at OJC
$5.00 to $6.50 Co-

rsets Monday for
Broken assortments of our very best
corsets in medium, low or high bust

long or short skirts, in fine coutil
or batiste nicely tnmed with lace or
embroidery, every size is here in the
very one you want, perhaps.
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19c
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32 in. 10c
24c

30c 15c
48 in. OH 19c
15e . . .8 l-2- c

50c and 75c -. .
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in. 39c
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in. tin at 10c

2 tin 25c
2 tin 15c
25c 9c
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you think you are Insane or are "crazy"

cheer up you are not crazy, nor are you likely
to become so.

But beware of the man who tells you forty times a
day he is not crazy, that there is no taint of
Insanity about him, that he is as nearly normal
as He may bo right it, hut
that practically every crazy person in the world will

tell you exactly the same thing that he is
NOT crazy.

A crazy man is like famous old
Quaker who said to his wife, "ily dear, every one in

the world is a little queer except thou and I, and
even thou art a little queer at times."

Some recent give proof that If
you firmly Delieve you are quite perfect and
this idea to come up in your mind, you

Have spread and even the borders of distant states, a tale

savings on the grades merchandise without precedent. ushers in

fourth week of this great sale, with even greater values We urge you, one and all,

to make of this opportunity, even to future necessities, as the prices in

evidence will last but a longer.

Wash Goods at Prices
Fancy Lawns and Batistes
Were 15c, ?C
Fancy Imported Tissues q
Were 35c, 7C;

Novelty Seersucker Grepes
Were 25c, c
Silk Stripe Voiles, Colors OQ

45c, 27C

Novelty White Cotton Serge
Was 25c,
Novelty French Lawns
Were'lSc,
Dainty Dotted Swisses
Were 15c,
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From
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Indian Bleaching, yard lie
Bleaching,

Heavy
Exra Fancy Feather yard

Fancy Sateen and Flanelettes, yard
White Cloth,

and Ducks, yard

Emmerich Featfier Pillows
Way Below

Fancy Jardieneres, worth .25c
Cut Water or
Bowls, worth .I5c

16 body Feather Dusters, at
11 heavy tin Sauce Pans, at ..."
13 Heavy Pans,

gallon heavy Sprinklers, at
gallon heavy at

handle at
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Egyptian Pongees
ISc,
18c,

Flowered Dimities
Shirting Madras,

20c,
Fine Shirting
Was 40e,
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Pepperell unbleached Sheeting,
Norwood bleached Sheeting,

American Beauty
Striped Ticking,

Ticking,

Striped Figured

Cost

Imitation Bottles,
Stands,

Buckets,
Japanned Shovels,
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18c
!2c
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Silk Goods at Prices
50c and 60c

black and white, at
75c

shades, black or white, at
$1.50 and Chiffon
Cloth All colors at
65c and 75c Messalines
All colors,
50c China Silks, in.
All shades, at .'

$1.50 Yard Wide Pongee
Natural only, at
$1.75 Shetland Nets, in. Q
Wide All colors, at
$1.25 Cheney Bros.' Crepe De
Chines All colors, at
$1.50 Novelty Grenadines and
Chiffon Cloths at
$1.26 Novelty Dress AKr

shades,
$1.50 and $2.00 Brocades,
Taffetas, All shades, at
$3.00 to $4.00 Exclusive Pat-
tern Silks (36 to in), at . .

Novelty Mixtures

and 75c Dress Silks, Plain
Shades Novelties,

ew steel sseos agio prangs
We have just Vernis Martin White

Beds held
in to orders. These the
finest known but they will be sold at
Prices,

$4.75
FOR WORTH

$7.50
$12.00

WORTH

$16.50
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20 Years Steel $4.10
These the best steel are fitted with
steel side steel are vermin proof and

3 1- -2 Yards Cable Lace Curtains for $1.75

This lot of curtains Avas made for a' big hotel just
before we closed our doors They have just come in from

and the price is
ifull Size Roman Couch Covers all round A

value they should be $2.00, 75c
$6.00 to $7.50 Heavy Couch Covers . . .'. $4.50
These are very fine lot of the finest grade covers made.

Cut Glass, Jewelry Now Being Sold Away Below Cost
Novel pieces rich cut glass, odd in silver pieces.
1847 and Bros, table ware at prices

at any time.

should have your blood pressure tested, consult a
specialist and, he advises it, take a rest cure. If,
however, you are beginning to think you are getting
crazy, or verging on insanity, have no fears to
that. There isn't one chance In 10,000 that you are.
It may be your nerves", however, which doesn't mean
your brain at all. In such a case visit a nerve spec-
ialist. You -- are not in any danger, except from a
possible nervous breakdown.

Gather 350 people together at random and you will
find only one crazy person among them. That
the per cent of the insane throughout this country.
Of the 145,538 deaths in New York State during 1911,
onluy 761 were due to insanity.
It true that insanity has been Increasing In this
country, but only in the natural proportion to the
increase of Inhabitants. When considered carefully
this should prove a most encouraging bit of Infor-
mation.

Here Is some encouragement two-thir- of
all the cases in the insane asylums are curable.

There are diseases that destroy the brain, some-
thing after the manner that consumption destroys the
lunes and insanity Is just a disease the case then
becomes incurable. But this is not the place to worry,
go back a few lines and read again the statement
that two-third- s of all Insanity cases are curable. The
curable cases generally result from malnutrition, or

error in one's selection of foods. Certain poisons
in the blood also cause a ronn of insanity. These

are also curable - -- - - "
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Never worry for fear your chlK
dren are crazy or are becoming
crazy. Insanity in children is ex-

ceedingly rare. When it does oc-

cur it is between the ages of
twelve and fourteen, and even then

x

E'When a man thinks he is going
crazy there is no danger of it."

36c
45c
90c
37c
36c
79c

c
c

75c
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30c

opened shipment
Enameled National

storage, subject shipper's represent

Springs
represent

angles,

storage, sensational,
Fringed

splendid
Fringed

Silverware,

designs
Rogers Rogers

duplicate anywhere
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Laces and Embroideries at Bankrupt Prices

45 inch FIouncings-.2- 7 inch QQ
RallnnnsFfipinPS and

of the very fine grades, distinctive designs on the very finest materials
an immense selection gathered for Monday's selling values
up to $3.50 the yard. &.
Women's The most values

at Bankrupt PriCeS of the entire season

One Lot of 32 Highest Grade
Tailored Suits that were $30.00 to $46.50 Includ-
ing White Serges, White Bedfords, Tan, Brown
and Novelty Weaves in serges and English light
weight wool fabrics lavishly trimmed with braids, silks and buttons
all this season's models some exact reproductions of the highest priced
foreign creations $15.00 would not commence to buy the materials.

Imported Gingham and Tissue
Dresses that were marked $7.50,
Monday- - flll
tils

Trimmed Percale
Dresses that wrere S?

Handsome House Dresses that
were $2.00 to &
$2.50 I

Women's Fine
Worth Up to . .

&&

This is a very lot of
waists in low and high

necks, long or short some with
rich hand front, others

with fine Irish and Val
Laces all sizes. This is a value that can-
not be
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Sffi$fc 49c Kid Gloves

Steel-Springs- ,

construction Bankrupt

$6J0
$12.50
$9c00

$18.00

$6.95
$10.50
$16.50
$22.50

Guaranteed "National"
construction,

in-

destructible.

especially

impossible

otj

At Prces,

16 button length kid "loves in all "hades and
black; really worth $3.75 to fcO QCV&.ZtiJ4.00. for

(At this price we advise you to supply
your fall needs.)
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Tailored SuitS sensational

Magnificent

Beautifully

Waists
$5.00

9s at

Linene Norfolk Blouse
that marked $8.50,

Monday

special beautifully
trimmed lingerie

sleeves,
embroidered

daintily trimmed

duplicated!

Lone
Bankrupt

Dresses

Poplin
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59c
up to $1.50 All' sizes, tastefully

trimmed, with contrasting colors, un-
usually well made.

Rich Gingham Dresses

Imported Gingham and Percale
Dresses, all sizes $1.48

A splendid assortment to choose from
worth double price, every new

style is represented, well made and
richly trimmed. r ,

$4 to $5 Middy Dresses $2.48
Sizes 8 to 12 years, perfect fitting tub
dresses for bis: srirK in all shades.
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there Is a case that Is not curable. Many
children are They are growing a bit
too rapidly, or they do not their own
needs of exercise and food and become eccentric, but
there is little or no need for worry, they will outgrow
these things, which are In reality only

Give the boy and girl plenty of outdoor play, and
be sure to give them outdoor work ac well as play;
get them interested in something new to them, and
their morbid will soon be overcome.

and are both valuable in treat-
ing such children. Half the people who are thought
to be Insane are merely unbalanced through

Such cases are helped by Christian
Science and any of the various Faith Cures.
Paranoics those possessed with delusions, or with a
single delusion, are not only incurable, but
Nearly all of such cases occur between the ages of
twenty and This form of insanity grows
worse and worse, often leading to violence and to
murder. Those suffering from It should be kept under
guard.

When people "grow old before their time" they have
, what Is known as senile dementia. It generally occurs
w around the ago of fifty and in nearly every Instance
, Is due to This points out the necessity

of proper foods and plenty of them. While
results from in"foods, especially rich
foods, still dyspepsia is seldom fatal and a man can
go right on, living for years and years. Of course,
he is a grouch and a sufferer, but the impres
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Women's fine silk lisle hosa
in black only OJregular 48c value.

WOMEN'S WHITE HOSE
Silk Lisle, full garter top,
double 'heel and toes, worth
35e, colors IJQ
also ufaC
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Recent Discoveries Sfiowing Wkn One IS and NOT in Danger Becoming INSANE
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oversensitive.

sensitiveness

malnutrition.
dyspep'sia

overindulgence

general
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mannerisms.

Suggestion hypnotism

dangerous.
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sion prevails that there is more fun In being a grouch
than a corpse.

Lack of proper foods, Insufficient food, both tend
to harden the, brain. Then the tissues decay and oa
comes senile dementia, or the "oldrbefoje-his-Ume- "

condition, which Is Incurable and soon ends in death.
Many women become insane while about to become

mothers, but this is, in nearly every instance, only,
a temporary insanity. When it becomes permanent,
there Is no telling exactly the cause, because no ona
thiug js responsible for it.

Toxic diseases that Iw, diseases resulting from
various poisons frequently bring about acute mania,
or sudden Insanity. While this is often a dreadful
form of insanity, it does not last long and is amons
the most speedily cured forms.

The strenuous life may bring about nervous shocks
that closely resemble insanity. "That man is crazy,''
they will say, concerning the actions of some man
thus overwrought by means of his nerves, but they:
are wrong. Such a man is not actually insane because
there has-- been no actual degeneration of the brain
cells .and tissues. Unless speedily treated and given
the rest cure, such a victim may actually die. and
every one will believe he died Insane when, as a
matter of fact, he was never actually Insane, bu:
suffering "from nervous prostration.

Therefore, if you begin to worry 'about becoming
Insane, don't worry. So long as you think you are
insane or becoming so, you are quite safe. But you
mlEht, perhaps, consult a nerve specialist.
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